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population of not less than 21,000 nor more than 22,000 inhabitants,
and having a taxable assessed valuation of not less than $11,000,000,
each member of the board of county commissioners shall receive a
salary of $600 per annum, payable in monthly installments and in the
same manner as salaries of other county officers are now paid.

Section 2. Mileage of county board in certain counties.—
Each member of the board of county commissioners in any such
county shall receive five cents per mile for every mile necessarily
travelled in attending meeting of the county board and the perform-
ance of committee work authorized by the county board, payable on
verified claims approved by the county board.

Approved July 15, 1937.

CHAPTER 59—H. F. No. 148

An act relating to salaries of county commissioners in certain
counties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Mileage of county board in certain counties.—In
all counties in this state now or hereafter having an area of not less
than 600 square miles nor more than 700 square miles and a popula-
tion of not less than 17,000 nor more than 18,500 inhabitants and
having a taxable assessed valuation of not less than $9,500,000, each
member of the board of county commissioners shall receive a salary
of $500 per annum, payable in monthly installments and in the same
manner as salaries of other county officers are now paid.

Approved July 15, 1937.

CHAPTER 60—H. F. No. 171

An act providing for the renewal of the period of corporate exist-
ence of co-operative companies and associations, and legalising and
validating certain corporate acts and contracts done, performed, and
entered into by such co-operative associations.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Corporate existence of certain co-operative com-
panies renewed.—Any co-operative company or association or-
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ganized under the laws of this state, whose period of duration has
expired less than eighteen years before the passage of .this act, and
which has continued to carry on its business without renewal, may
renew the period of its corporate existence for an additional term not
to exceed 30 years from the date of such expiration, with the same
force and effect as if such renewal had been effected before its said
period of duration expired, by taking the proceedings provided by
law for the renewal of the corporate existence of such corporation in
cases where such renewal is made before the end of its period of
duration. Provided, however, that the proceedings to obtain such
renewal shall be taken within six months after the passage of this act.
Provided, further, that this act shall not affect any pending litigation,
nor apply to any corporation whose charter has been declared for-
feited by any court of competent jurisdiction in this state.

Section 2. Proceedings legalized.—That when such steps arc
taken to renew the corporate existence of such co-operative associa-
tion, such proceedings shall relate back to the date of the expiration
of said original corporate period, and when said period is extended
as provided by this act, any and all corporate acts and contracts done,
performed, made and entered into after the expiration of said origi-
nal period shall be and each is hereby declared to be legal and valid.

Approved July 15, 1937.

CHAPTER 61—H. F. No. 176

An act authorising rcfundmcnts in certain cases to purchasers of
lands sold pursuant to Sections 2127 and 2137 Mason's Minnesota
Statutes of 1927, when two it-ccks published notice of sale has not
been given.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section" 1. Refundments to tax certificate purchasers in cer-
tain cases.—Whenever any sale of land held pursuant to Section
2127, .Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, shall have been conducted
by the county auditor, without two weeks published notice of said sale
having been first given as required by said section, the purchaser of
any parcel of land at said sale or the purchaser or holder, or the
assigns or representatives of said purchasers or holder, of a state
assignment certificate of said sale to said parcel acquired pursuant to
Section 2137, Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, shall be entitled
to refundment of the amount paid for such parcel, without interest,
upon production and surrender to the county auditor of the county
in which such parcel of land is situated, of the certificate of sale, and


